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Glass Sands of Indiana--Industries.
By ED' ARD B ARHE'I"I'.
It is not t.h purpos o f th e Io llowinu arti ·le to discuss th C{U s-
t ion of th > (rlas ind ust r ies o f Indiana but rather to indieut the
pos ibil it ies o f th 'ta t .. in t h matt r of t h raw materials that
ente r into th e manufacture of ord iuary zlass products. 'I'he bulk
of th class manufucturi 's of the •' t a t i ordinary kinds for hou ,-
hold purpose and ord ina ry .oustru rt ion. Indiana ha s abundance
of zood ands, both of zlaeia l and sedim rutury va ri ti es, to fu rnish
t he bulk of iua tet-ials for the manuf'a .ture of th e kinds of zla ss
III .nt ion d above. It aI. 0 ha s lim ston of th purest vari ty to
supply t h n c ssary fluxinsr I m n t. J n th discu ssion of the
essen t ials of a eood glass and or sa nd 'ton, W ne .essa r ily keep
in mind t h on ereat formation t hat furni sh th e major part of
th silica >1 III u t in th . manuf'a .tu re o f gla ss,
The mo st couunou impurities ill a ll." eln ss sa nd , purt icularly if
it is sa nd ton a r ox id e o f iron and alumina . \ short d es ription
of t he meth od s of ridd inir t h CJ'las, sa nd of th e: impuriti e i
sriven under prop r head. in a ne th r part of this paper. The
qu .st ious of th e p r -enL of si lica and t h siz o f t he par -ticles also
des I've and receiv att cntion under proper heads.
' IJ A • •\ X D D EP O IT ' .
It wa .t a tc d abov t hat th e ulass sand d 'posit , or formations
in In diana a re mainly o f t wo kind: s .d imentn r v and zlacinl . 'I'he
most important , dim ntary d p osit 1'01' rrlass purpos S i t he Mans-
fi ld sa ndstone, which i t h ba sal in mb er of the P ennsylvania
syst ' Ill of 1'0 -ks in Indiana. Down to very I' .en t y aI'S t h is forma -
ti on wa kn own prin ip all y b aus it f'uru ish ed t h k y t o a t ud y
o f t h arbonif'er ou: and u b nrbo ni f'crotu sy: t m .
'1h Mansfield sa nds to n out reps in a ll arr-a f rom th Ohio
River in P JTy Cou nt ," in a dire .ti on west o f uorth to B nton
'ou nty in flu 11 inz pro foundl y th to pogra ph v o f all of t h .. COUll-
ti b tw n t h ones men ti on d a hov e. 'I'h out 'I'Op, app ar in
bold cl iff, a lone t he st rca m Om '8I'S. 'I11w ma ssive and cast llat d
fo r m o f th e . ton is d u to th fa ct t hat aft r xpo ur and cem n-
(·11)
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tu tion bv oxide of iron t he mnd .tono I' ,s ists wvnth erin u aU' .ncies.
'I'h xpo: ur , of t h Mnn : field where . trcan u hav ru t part wa y
th 1'0110'11 i t a I" t h IIIO:t massi ve of any f'oi-mat.iou ill Indiana.
E xa m pl es of th is may be 'cn at \\ illiamsport., \ . arr n .ou n ty ,
w hr-t.... Full 'ree k hn: 'li t i t: \\'a,\' th roiurh t ho sa nds to ne to a
dept h of 7,) to 100 r .ct 0 11 it: \\'ay 1(1 t he .\ \ a bash River. '1' llC
lioad 01' th o ru viue f'otmcd by this .r eek ends ahru ptly in a muss ive
ou tc ro p o f l'ran: ficld : a l1<I: 10n(' 0\'(')' wh ich th :11' am fall. in a
bea u t i f' u l .uta ract a distau '(' of ;")0 I' .ct. A qua rte r of a mil \ to
t he 'as t of the ful ls 1\[a II , field sandstone wa s quurri sd 1'01' buildina
purposes fo r lila 11,\' ,'" .a r s bu t owine to th 1 IIH1I1,\' us s of C ment
l:a:,1' fl f" f"a d ll ;":- 0 ;" ~ i a ll . · fi l' ! tl ~all :l :, t o lll' o f" L oo;":-OfJ!l'" (; Ia:,:, .' ;\ •.d ~· Il Il IJ I: I IlY .
0 11 ' m i l • ca:,t: o f" Loouooto . I udin uu.
a: foundation aud 'tTII 'l 11 1'c1l inu tcr ial t.h quurti es 'eas 'd op ra -
t ion a f w Y ' HI 'S utr o.
'I'hree mi les south of Vt ti c», ill Fountain 'oulll y, th e Att i 'a
Ilass . ' a nd 'Oll l p <l II ,\' has been opcrati ug a mining and wa shinz
plau t. Io r a. nuinh r of y ea rs , d rawirur th i r . upply of glass sand
f'rom an ou t .rop of a . a ndstouc 0 11 Bic S ha wn ' I" .k .
III Parke lou nty promin en t 0111 'I'Op, of th Man: fi ,1<1 0' '111'
0 11 hura r ' I " (~ k and Ra .eoon .reek .
'In Putnam COliIl ly , prominen t outc ro ps a r found on th bluff
of Bin' v\ a l n u t ' I" k , in th e sou tl iw ste r n p ortion o f t h ounty.
In lay lou n ty , bo ld ('X P O ' I11' , 0 'm' on t h \\, , 1. ban k of
(' I'oy , ' I' k, abou t th r , . and a half IIIil e8 so u th .nst o f Brazil and
0 11 E el Pi\,('1' ill th c eustorn pad of t h -'011 II tv.
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l\IaIlY .x posu res 0 UI' ill well 'o u ntv 011 t he blu ff: 011 .ith e r
side of \ \ hite River an d some or its sma ller t r ibutnri e wi thin t he
.ounty .
III Ul'ee ll ' Cou nt,: t h ' I'e is H perfect netwo rk o f: X pOSU I"S 1Il
st rca m va lleys, lu nr e and smu ll.
Prob a bly t hc most massiv« a nd srri kimr ('XpOSUI'l'S o f th e Mans-
fi eld sand..to ne 0 ' '111' alonu th e bluff's of th ' \\ hit • River in Ma r-
t in .ou nt,' . Just nort h or t he 'ity or S ho a ls 011 t he west bank of
\\ hir e Rive r , th e illa llsn ld ex poses i ll t lu- «axtlr-l ik« 1'0 ik kn own
as th e i , Pinnu .1 1 . "
All of tl ic nort heust part or Du bois ( '011111", has IIUII)("'OUS i-x-
POSUI'('S, part i 'ul a l'ly i ll th e vi .i nitv or Dubois and .1asp (', '.
Cont inu iug 011 dOWIl t hrouuh westt -rn Cru wl'ord ,II1dPelTY
.ount.ics this l'ormu t ion is .xposcd in all o r t hc upper port ions or
th bluffs ill st rca m vall ey s.
'I'h cr« is s a I'(;l'I,\' a ll x posu re meut iou ed abo ve ill a 11,\' o ne of
1111' cou uti es hu! whu: t he Mansfield would h(' su itu hle l'or Irlas:s
snn.]: pu rp osr-s, pu r t ieulmlv ill muk ing g lass or tlu - ut ility kind .
TIH'l'c is a f'eu tu n - or t lie Ma nsfield ('XpO,'III" S ill l ud ia nn whi h
i · pnrt i -ulu rl v im porta n t. 'I'hcr« is sea l" ·Iy ,III im portnn t x-
pO,'III'l ' o f' this form utio u bu t what t he base 0 1' such ('Xp0811 1' lies
;11)0 " (' d,'ainag-l', thus cnhunciuu ti ll' COliven i(,11 ·c and l'as inrss 111
1,II a 1'1',\'111 0',
The a I'('a or 'x pOSU1'(' III CII1iono.l ahove is a1:0 crosse- d by a t.
lea st seventeen import a 111 I'llil road Iines, as follows, lx -g inn insr a1
th . north :
1. Clc vt- Ia ml, 'i ll .in ua t i, Chica a o a IIII ,'1. L Ollis,
2, Lake El 'ie a nd "\\ .s tc r n .
;{, Wabash ( 1I 1C1 ill lin e) .
..... Wabash ( b ra nch lin ' ),
o. 'I'ol('do,. 'I. Louis a IId\\ es te r-n.
6. .lcvelan d 'ill ·il1na1i, Chicago an d , '1. Lo uis ( T'eor in d iv) .
7. Cin 'innati , llumilton a nd Duy ton.
Vuuduliu (Loga ns por t Di vision ).
!). 'Ievcla nd, -'i ll ·in na t i. 'hi 'cwo e , 'I. Louis ( . '1. Louis d iv ) :
10. Vundaliu ( . '1. Lo uis Di vision ).
11. Enllu·;yill(1 unrl Lndinua polis.
1') 7\ 10110 11 Walla ce HI'lII H:IJ ) .
1:{. \ 'alldalia ( \ ' ill '(' lIl1 l'S Division ) .
J .... . .l lli nois '('1I 1I'a l (Tud ia nnpolis .'01l1hl"I'Il).
1 5 . . h i c r ur o a n d , 'oIl11J (>a81 ('1' 11 ( S o u th or-n l n d innn) .
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16. Baltimor and hio ou thw t rn.
17. outh rn.
it do a the ba of th
upply from th oa l fi ld
th w t. In many plac .
xt nd in tOl1O'U wel l int o
Iany of th ou t rOJ p ing ar aloin 10 proximity to a
numb r of hor bran h lin ral of th above railroad. To
mak ran porta tiou doubly ornpl 1. t h Monon Railroad from
hicazo to Louisvi ll fo llow' th out rop of th i impor tan t forma-
t ion almo t it ntir di t an from T..Ja fay t t to th hio Riv r.
ITO formation in Ind iana is in los r prox imity to th treams
of th tat. 11 of th important t r am of th tat hay ut
th ir way th rouch it out rop a n 1 cor s of t r ibu ta ry t r am.
fu rni h abun lant wa t I' upply for miuinz an I wa hi nc purpo "
an I many of th 11' am. furui: h abundant wat r pow I' fo r t h
op rat ion of ma chin ry . \ . numb r of firm hay tak n advan-
tag of th s tran porta tion and wat I' f'acili ti and have e tab-
li h d plant for min inz and pr puring thi. andston for mark t .
Th plant and work th y ar 10inO' ar m n tionecl in anoth r
part of th i pap r.
The fan field and ton , lying a
oal m a ur , is cony nient to a fu I
whi h Ii alone it. nti r mara in on
ams of oa l of workabl thi kn
th fan fi ld ar a.
Q ' AJJITIE ~ OF 1\1.\ T FIELI) • •\ 1 TI) T0 1' E.
T ·lur.- amples za th r d f rom mo t of t h abov po int
. how that hi and ton vari 0'1' atly in t xtur posr inc v ry
variation from a oar onglom rat to a fin -z r nin d sa nd tone.
Tn many place th l\Iansfi ld on i. t of a p bbly . t r a t n mad up
of a multitude of qunrtz p ebb l s : azn in it COli i. L o f' 11 oa rse on-
zl om rate' and acain a com' and: ton , and th mcnti na 1 -
III nt in all of th e varict i i u: ually f rri oxid.
'olor.- 'r he natural color of t il 1 Ma n field wh n fir . t laid d wn
wa: whit e, very mu h lik coa l' rrranulat d ugar ; bu t oxida tion
has changed th color to had . of y Ilow, brown and red , and
va r ia tion of the color.
Thickness,-'l'h Mam fi ld is p robably til mo t rna iv forma -
tion in Indiana in it. . tru tu r , oft n . howinz fa e from 2:- to 75
f t.
lV01·kabili fy. -Th formation on fir op ning or quar ryin i.
rather friabl and in ma ny pia e, ould b torn down by hydr auli c
fore. In th I' pia . qnar ry in cou ld b don with a ommon
n L A:-:-: :-:,\ r r» 0/" I I'DI.\ :'\ .\ - 1N IH :-:'I'HII·::-:.
han d p i .k wh ile sti ll other I ' quirt' powd er blas ti nc. A t p r n
th ton i, qun rr i d in I n diana pi-in -ipally by til ' blastinsr pro' 88 .
"\, it h a n in xhnust ibl upp lv or th l\[a llsfh,ld f'orma t iou in
Indiana , .otu puriug \r ·1I in h mi -al uua lysis wit II I lie trlass . and.
of Ill inois, Mis ouri and Kan as, a nd haviuu in .lose proximity
thos fa ili ti . viz. , I u >1, wate r and tra nsp ortu t ion , th writ I'
know of no cood r -a. on why th 1" sho uld not SOIl I day in th
neal' f uture b a lin or !:d as, industri es r- it her for ship ping 01' man -
lIfa turing, a )' bot h, xt cndinu all th e \ray 1'1'0 111 th W abash Riv I'
at ttica to th hio Ri ver at )a 1111 l ton.
In thi: pr lim inarv in vcsti sration of th r- izlass sallds a nd class
san d fa i liti os of India na. t.h« _'t al c :(.ologi sl visi tr«] ma uv of the
jran, fi ld expo llI ' "
, X VrLLE.
Prornin nt aIIlO)JO' th es is the deposit at Coxville, Park -
County, wher th e \ 'III - :Ia .. . 'a nd lompnny is mining a and -
sto n which for many y ars past wa: kn own a. Ma nsf -Id bu t lat I'
11'('0 10 i a l l' , ar h ha: pla 'e 1 at a. lat r aO' t han the Man. fi ld .
Thi: depo: it i. located at the villaeo of 'oxvillc abou t ich t 11
mil ': nor th east of t ile 'it,\' of Ten Hau to, on a blu ff 01' Hac 0011
' I' k, whcr the sand: ton show: a face of abo ut 40 f: ct . Of this
deposit th . Gcolouical u rv y P aks a, f'ol lows :
'I'h b d. a r mas: iv l i nea r lv hori zon tal. and a r CO\ ' red
h~' a f w in h s to II nrl v J f) f t of: I r ift lay .ontuin ing howld rs
and O') 'a\' 1. 'I'hi: sa nd i, rather oft , of III .d ium -sized, aruruln r
grains , an d the lila , r an e e: from whi te to litrh t brown in color.
' 10. in. p t ion how. that r tain b d, a )' sp ckled with iron-
oxide spot. th izo of a pin had , so -lo. ly : pa ced that t hi rty 01'
mor spot: app ar in a sq ua r in h of su rf'a . T he . an d i, sIisrht 1,\'
m i "a .ou: and Ow bed 'ontain , oc asional ·Ia,\' ..treaks. V\ hell
crush d an] lri d th uvcr az sa nd ha . a lizh t vellowish-brow u
.olor, du to impuiitie: a lara I roportion of wh ich mizht b 1' -
mov d i f t h prod u t w I' wa: h d. Th P 1'OC ss of t reatm nt i.
impl . ft r t h customnrv dr illin an d shoot ing' down the
brok n 1'0 k and loos sa nd is load d in to th mill by a . t el bu ket
a abl COll~ y l' and dumped e1i l' ctly into a B lak jaw ·) 'U . her .
'l' h mat r ial th n pass. t hl'o\\O'lI on . t a h of C0 1' l'I1O'at cl rolls
a nd mooth ro ll. a nd i, th us .. pm'at d into it. individ ua l O' l'ain .
A b It any y 1', (·lcYa to l' an d cllllte, in the ol'clc l' O'iv n, alTY tb,.
sflncl to fl I'ot ar~· dl'i C')' hurning 'ol~ ',' Jq'OIl1 t hc ch i r th anil mil)'
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be d liv '1' d dire 'Oy to aI'S 01' stor ed in hius. 'I'he -'a pa ·ity 01'
this mi ll i · about 2;0 ton s a da y. 'Ph, quu r rv is fu irlv w II sit-
uat d with I'C, P ·t 10 t ran: poi-tnt ion f'a iliti es hnv ine di r 't con-
n .t ion with the .hic.uro a nd East ' \' 11 Lllinoi: Railroad, a nd
wit ch iue onn t ions at Ro: ' da le with 1.11 Vanda liu l iu " 'I'h
market for tid .. sa nd cous ist: chiefly of 1J'las. wor-ks in the. tat
tha make b " I ' bottl is. . 'om > of th e.. ' works a r at 'I' ' 1'1' Haute.
W ithout wnsh inz the . and is not ..ut. isfu .tot-y 1'0 1' flint an d win-
dow golas.. H is, however. ill gl 'pat demand l'or f'urna > u..c.
\nalysis of t he .oxvillo lrla ss sa ud 1I 1C1 y he seen ill tab le 01'
ana lvsos in thi . pap I'.
and torac and dryiug bins or Lo goot
ea t of Loozoot
Glass SHI1l1
, Ind iana.
'om pnny ow' mil
'TLE.
bout fiv mi le: sout hw st of i1' n 'a , tl e Putnam 'ounty at
r n th Ian fi Id xp o.. alone a mall tr am I ad insr to B iz
\ alnu i l' k. 'I'h xposur is l' all y in a bluff of tha t t r a m.
H r t h :I oot I la s .om pa ny of T crr Hau t ha . insta ll d a quar-
rying and rus hiuc plan t 1'01' u ti lizinu t hi. and ton . 'I'h an 1-
ston h r i. of a typi a l mast iv vat -i t.y and . how. a fa of at.
I a t 40 f 1. Th ' I'll. h inc plant i. built; within a f w f t of th
qua rt'y an d a . pur f rom th • 1.. 1,0 1li. Divi ion of th Bie Four
R a il road . upplie 1ransporra tion. ' l' h m ajm: porti on of th ou t-
p ut of th e plan t is us (1' in the .ompa ny '.. IJ'la . , plant at '1 1'1'
Hu11It' t hou gl: il 1I1111dpr of .nr HI' -' hipped '(I ·II 1I10nth t oth I'
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glass f'actori . in Ludinuu a nd Lllinois, 'I' h qua lity of th e sand-
stone ha s proved to 1J VCI'.' - snt i..fa '101',\' to th 'olilpa n il's us in c it.
'I'h p la nt ha: a 'a pa .ity 0 1' a t least on e li u nd rcd ton s a day,
b R \ ZI I: .
011 t ill' w e x 1 ha u k 0 1' ( 'I'oys (' 1'('1' 1.: , a hru n ,II or EI,I 1 ~,i \'(.) I ' , a h nu t
1111 '('(' miles and a hall' sourh .-» ..t 0 1' 1~I'nzil th '1'(' oe· III 's a II l1l1d)I' I'
01' mass ive (lXpO:II I'('S 0 1' lh (' ) lan..field ..audstoue. th e priu .ipa l on es
01' whi ch a r 011 th 1'111 '1 11 o f 1)1'. J. D. Sou r- wine of Brazi]. 'I'h
wr-itcr visit ed th ese · XI)Q.. u res ill his invesr ie nti on s a nd too k
sample,' t h '1'(11'1'0111 , t h« .hcm icu! a nu lvsr-s of wh i -h a re giY('n III all -
01her 1>111'1 of thi : pap I',
T he •'tat' Icolouist Iw :-; 11 0 Ill'si 1<1111 ' \' in saYIIJIl' t hat 1he Ma ns-
fie ld ..a u.l..to ne a t t he uhovr- point 011 ' I'oys CI'(,('k is 01' a qua li tv
1'01' thv ..uccess I' llI mun u f'a '111 1\ ' 01' uti litv g lass\\·a l'e.
'1'1'1
III all 0 1' tlr e vn llevx of l h, ' smull SI )'( 'nJlIS a hou t vt ti cn. <IS \\'1·11
as t lu : \\ abash R i v e r irsc l l' , th er « n re ('XPOSIlI'('S 01' Ma nsfield s a nd -
..to ne su itu ble for 1-:'1 <1 'S mak iuz put -poses. Till' depo..its 01' Ma ns-
field sa IIll. tone on Big. ' ha \\" IIl'(' ( ' I·p('k. th n -. .md a ha lf uu les
..outh of Att i 'a , a nd 011 Fall Creek , a t Yillia ntxpo rt, a ml
severa l point s on th e \\ a bash Hi, ' ' I ' blu ff.. ru-a r. Fountu iu , arc all
su itab le 1'01' th mn king of plain g lass produ cts. \1)(J lyses o f
samples 1'1'0111 th exe pln ' ('S sh ow 1'1'0111 !) :) 10 ~)7 p e l' 'CIII. sili 'a , lind
a siuull pel' - 'Ill. or oxide 0 1' iron a nd nlum inu , th e la tte r two b IIJIl'
t lu- 1I10St p rom i ru- n t discolor-ing ,1('lIlc'nts in t h(' 1\ lall . field .
\\ OIJ ' '1''1' .
Th e j l<tllxlil'ld d L' i'o"il III 'ill ' t lu- 1 , )\\, 1I 01' Woll:011 .'('1'111 ' 10 1J .
ru thur i..e luted, most 0 1' th e sur-rcu r.d ing .ou utrv lx-iuu hea vily'
I,d a .ia red . But a t th is point , howev er, th('I' " i.. only a' xt r-ip p ing
o r "0111 (' s ix 01' eight 1'(' .t. Th e q uu r r v li('s juxl ..outh 01' th e Loaans-
port an d E fl'n I' l ri visiou or 111 ' Va udulin R uil rourl a ud is I ' a ·1I 'd
h,\' a short S p il l' 1'1 '0111 t h is road. Th e qua r r'v \\'( IS operated 1'01' a
number of vear.. h," t h« AIII CI,ieall \ \ ind ow' Gla . s Comp.u iv. 'I' h \
sandst on e 1wI'(' is o f \ ' ( ' 1'," loos xtruoturc a ud cou ld caxilv h 1' -
d 11 .ed h) ' a hyd r nu l ic j t.
vualv: es mud e hv th e \ 111 )I'i 'a n \Villdo\\' tla: ' 'oll1 pa ny of
4sa mp les fr om t hi
al um ina and oxid
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l po it 'how th I f'ollowiuu 1)'1" nts o f s ilica,
of iron :
;\0.1
.'il iea .'in, .. , !I!I . !l!IO
Alumina ,,\ 1, 3) .UO'"
Iron ox ide ( Fe"( ).1 1 • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• trin -e
;\ 0 . 2 TO. ~ 0. 4
!In .71 ·1 on .{ifill !In .G7!1
.:! ~O .ale .::;')U
. (Hili .nu . 0:!1
A .cord iuv to E. F. IIu rcha rd, I' t he ' . ' . Geoloui 'al , ' I II' \' s,
I hi ' 'a nd is suita bl for th . Iollowiuc purpose :
" 1\0 . 1 is su it a ble for th " i'y hizh c .t urad es of zl as wa r a nd
flin t irlass. Nos. 2 and 3 ur nitabl f'or tabl war , plat cla
.h imn eys, pre .r ip t iou war , et . and Xo. -l- i u d for window
vlass. "
'l'B K
'I'h most importan t sa nd plan t ill so urlu -r u l ud iauu a t pres ' Il l
is tha t of t he L oouoot " Iluss : 'a lld 'olllpa llY. This compa ny op r-
a t .. a lum' l'Y of Ma ns f 'Id sa ndsto ne abou t a mil > and a hal f as t
of Loog ot on th B altimor an d hio So u th w .st .r u Ru ilroad.
'I'Iie iapa 'i ty o f th pl ant for nushin g, washiuz and dryilw t he
sa ud is ab ou t t wenty ca rs of t hir ty ton ,' .ach a month . \ . pa rt of
th ou pu t is u: ed by 1rnlwlIl B rothers . who opcra t a Irlas ' f'ac-
to ry ill t he to wn of Lcosroote c. 'om of th I pI' ' pa r d sa nd i . en t
to Evansville but th Ia ru ' 1' porti on of th e output uoes to Loui s-
vill e K en tu 'kyo 'I' h 1 qua r ry H1 pr 'lit shows a rae of 40 f d .
Th e writ ' I.' was in f'ormed h.,' O. I r. j rn est , super int end nt 0 1'
t.h plant that. test bor . . show t hat th Mausf .ld sa ndsto ne at
this quarry is a t least 100 f 1.1. t h i .k, 'I' h ex posed parts of th e
d po ·it ar st ro ngly '0101' d hy oxide of iron , .olors va t-y ing froII I
y 1I0w into da rk brown and da rk 'h ' l'I'y l' d. 'l'h e .a ndstone is
brok n down by th us of dvnmuite, 'I'h .J ,tIl'l 'y .r ushcr in to
whi ch t h audstone is fed is 10 .ntcd ill t h bott om of t he l(nany.
\ft r I'll 'h i l]IT th sa nd is d ('\'at d b,\' m an s of a belt COII\' t' Y P I'
into th washiusr hin s, wh rt- th la rsrcr pa r t of t lu- impur-i ti es
are wash ~(1 l'1'0111 it II.,' II11'all8 of a hvd rnu lic j r-t . Til l' ·1 ..:111 s:J ll d
i r - 1 va ted 10 th e d ryi ng bill . . a nd aI'11')' being .hie.l by nu-aus
of . t am pip s and coils is loaded in t o th e 'a 1'1'; . \ .onsidc rub!«
P P), .ent. o f th « 11an sfil'lc1 f'r om th i. 111\(11'1'.' " is a (,:0(\ )': qun r tz 01;-
g lomcrut r-, Mu ch of this is selHII'a ll'd f1' 01l1 I h.. raw matr-riul ln-f' o n -
IH'iJl g' pu t i llrousrh th e ( ' ) ' 11. h CI·.
'H \J~.
In t h vi .i n i ty 01' S hoa ls, t lu-r arc nHlIl,\" massive 'XpOSUI' s of
t il' Man fi ld and ton whi ch ill appearu nc and qua lity clo not
\'al'Y mu ch from th sam e formation f'a rt.h l' nor th th principal
di fl' ' )"11 ' b inc th o amount of I' l'l'i ox id with which th sand-
st on is imp rcgnn tcd . 'I'his is parti iu lur ty tru of th I'ae of the
'Xj)O ures. \ l't )' a Iew f'e 1. of th f'a c of t il II posit is broken
away th iron stu in g I'O \\"S It'. s and a suud is pro.lu ccd \\"1 Ii '11 , by
PI'Op I' wa rh in e would crud al onzsid of th Looeootc- rand , five
lidles t the w st.
J \,' 1 ER.
111 th vi ini ty 0 1' .I aspc r, Duhois ( '0 11lit,\" , a nd 011 the line or
th e PI' 11 .h L i -k B ran ·11 0 1' tile . 'o ut llel'lI Hnilroad, many X -
po .u r f Munsficld sa nd..to ne o · .u r , whi .h in app araue and
text ur i. ..imilar to t.h Shoa ls and Loosroot ec sa nds, and doubt-
les: .oul d b us 'd in SCYCI'CJl va ri .t.i s of couuuon glas .
xn ' II r 1 \ N ' IT Y.
Probably th e best kn own a lld la l'tresl dt'pos it or loose 01' d rif't ed
sand is th e \\" ·I1-lmo\\"11 ridtr .. 0 1' sa nd 011 tl \(' lake fr on t. a t Mi chi-
Ira11 'it,\" . 'I'hi : a .cuurulntion of sand i.' probably th e )' . ul of
t he -ombiued action of tlu- luk« a nd winds. Th e huee ride of
sr listcni rur sand i kn own 10 'ally as th e " D ' \" il ' ' Iidc. ' Th ere is
a n in xhau: tibl am ount of sa nd in thi: rid g: be aus th rider i.
coul inually l' -n w d h,\" sa nd wushimr up hom t h lak and t h n
1I10\"ed by the wind a nd f'crm ing t hi Inure dun '.
Severu l of. th e glass snud j nd ust rics of til , . ' I:1 t' lise thi s sa nd
ill til manuf'a .t ure of lJ' lm;s produ t " ' ot abl · amoua th er i t h
well-known firm of Ball Bros. of Muncie Iudianu, manuf'actur l'
of jar. 'I'hi .omp a ny has been usinv th ' sa JH1 fr om Lak Mi ch i-
g-HII 1'01' abou t twen ty-five ,\'('al'S a nd it has prov ed ve- ry . ati sf'» -
tOI'Y . Th is san 1 ha: th advan taz of I'rCet1 0111 f'1 :OIII t h H , ual im-
puri ti ',' which ac 'Olllpan,\' in du ra t 'tl deposi ts , 1'01' til reason t hat
it -omcs r eudy washed fr om th luk e. Hall Bros. us abou t 150
tom; 0 1' t his 'a nd p ' I' dav. 'I' hei r p rod u ,ts arc sh ipp .d to all parts
of the worl d. Tile l\I i .hiuan 'ity and is al. 0 U red in foundry
work jn makinu '01' '' , pa rt.i .ulm-lv by th e .ha ud lcr -'! avlor '0111 -
pany of In dianapolis.
16 -
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~eal' th e town of] zPuuw, t wr-nlv-th n : mi l 'S we t of N w Al -
bany, o · ' 111' a 1I11111hel' or d c'pn~it~ o r loose sa nd , which ill I'or m r
Y a r s wa» us d ill glas.' mak insr . j1'01' IIIH IIY .v HI'. sa nd f'rom
d eposits II 'a I' .~ ' \\' \ lbHIlY wr- re used ill th e I Pa uw l las : Work:
ill th e mn nu f'a .tu r or {Tlas.' prod n Is. 'I'h S sa nds probably b -
lorur to wh»: is known ~( 'ol o g-i 'ally as t he )hio Hi"" I' sands.
Th e Hoot Ilass 'O IIlIHIIlY of 'I' ' 1'1' Hu ut whi ch OIW I'Htc, t h
AIIH'l'i ' (111 lla.' , •'and pluu t Htb' nn, w st of II' e ll astl e, op I'Ht s
its '1"1'1" Hnu t plant ixelusivcly on p lai n bottles aud -arbouatcd
wat er bottles, Th e out put of th e plant i, h t we ' II ;~OO.OOO and
:~:i0,000 ITI'OSS o r hottlvs, whi ch i, V('IT ·10 ,' 1' to its ('a pa .itv .
T he Hoot ' IH,'s 'OIl1pan.v was started ill t he I'HII or 1001 a nd
ha s g ru d ua l lv in creased its ca pa ·ity lip to th e present t ime.• 'hip-
II WlltS or its produ ·ts a re made OVCI' th e «nti r« United Stutes, a l: 0
to ( 'allllda , Old 1\ ['('xi ' 0 , CllhH HIll1 ,'o llth \11I(,l'i·( l.
l'IWI'l)HTIO:-; BY \\' I-:IGIIT Ill" ' (} ~ II 'O ;-':I-: ;-':'I'~ 0 1" G L.\~~.
Th o Il , S. leologi 'H I •' 11 1'\' ',Y PI' .,'CIl1. th e 1'0110\\"inO' tu ble 011
t he g'('llel'al PI'Opol'1 ions hy wcisrht 01' th -. various 'OII1POIl( 'lIts 01'
gl1lss :
l'Iu /I; wu.a.,« (;/"1'1'11 ]", '(111
U/ IIN..;, U /1/ .',0.;. !l/)/II I'. ru»t .
If ill 1(111 l Oll l Ull
4 :.! :;~
( '/)/11/1('11 ( '11/.
:-'::llIcI ( :-': i (),) .
:-'::l l t (':lk e ~:I , :-.:() . ) , , .
:-':ucl:l nsh ( ~ :I } ' 0 , ) ::(i
LiIl\( 'S!III\(' ( ' :1(' ( 1,) :.!·l
Cu rbon ( .) . j :',
.\ rse u ic ( As,() .,) .
~1:lk ('ll1illll' ( ·:I( () I I) ,) ..
1'1It:l~h ( K,Cl I,,) ,.
HI'c1 1(':111 ( :.! l' h l Itl' lll I, I .
. ' i ! l' l' C~:I. ' 0 ,) ., , .
~1 :l II ;;a l \( 's l ~ D III(), ) , . .










' . tJ( i u. (jf;
.n:.! . :.!::
" Sa lld is tlu-n- 1'01'1' th e 1I1C1j OI' .oust itueut or IT!HSS, .ousti t u ti uv
1'1 '0111 ;) 2 to G:i pel' ·Pllt. o f' th 1 Ilia. S or ti ll' or iuiual inixtur 01' f'rom
GO to Ti I WI ' • '111. 01' t ill' fin ish 'd produ ct a l'te r III 'ItiIW lin: ch i,' II
off ca rbon di oxide, sulph ur di oxid e and oOWI' volu t.il mntcrial s.
'1'0 t h sand is du« th e nbseu of color (nccord ing to H. pur-i ty },
t it 1 tra nspa r 11',\", lnil liu ncy and hard uess of clnss. In oth r words,
th e qun lity or th e gla . s dcp nd: larc l,v on th e qna litv f th sa nd.
;) 1
I; 01' the fin s1, Hint wur c, su h a. opt i 'al an d nt cla.. , "wat '1' whit >-
11 ... ' a bsolu te t ru us pa ren cy 11'1' at: b ri ll ia ne and u n ifmm density
:II' )' .q u ir 'd, an d on ly th pur 1. an d -an be nn ploy d s in ce
slisrht impuriti .., sp .ia lly mall q ua n t iti c: of: iron 1, nd to d -
. t roy th -s ff'ects .b 0)' pla t a nd window glass, wh i hal" COIll-
mouly pal e !!recn ab .olut pur-ity i not '0 .... ntiu l bu t srcn ra lly
th . and sho uld n01 cnr r v )1101' than t.wo-t .nt hs p r .c ut . of f .r r ic
ox id e. J)'cell and a mhor gla, s f'o r bot t les, j a r: and rouuh stru «-
rural work .nn h II HHle f'rom sa nd r la ti vuly high ill impnrities.
\ n exec.. of th e -hie f impuri t v, iron is usual ly avo id .d in t he
qu arri es hv a ('a l'prlll ~iC'h' ·t ion of th o whit est sand, a lthough the'
l , i ll :' o f (; 1;1:' :' ~;I l1d
cas t of Loogootee, l nd lunu.
wh it t. and i.. no t in var iably th pUI' . t. H P
to I' mov th iron , Matrn ti . parator al 0 ha y b n l' . 01't d
to c. p ially when 111 iron is PI'C ' nt in t h f'or rn of: macn t it.
'lay mat riul : a I" objcet ioua bl beaus t h y ·loud t he zlu s. .
v\ a..h ing hlps 1,0 1' mo v th m, ill th yo ur tu ual ly in a Y 'I',\'
fin ly d ivid 'd stat . Ma u nes ia w hich is mol' a pt to b introdu d
into trla s ma t >ria l. throuuh li m ston e tha n thr oug-h and is
t r ub lerom becaus it r nd 1'. th bat h I .. f n ibl. If th and
i. ] iiv d from in dura t d nndsto n th lat t r . hould b friabl or
a ily r u: h d . In xamin ing sand in o rd r to a. r ta in it. va lu
for I1'ln . -ma k ine P ll 1'PO. " in. p .ti on with a magnifying cla: l .
th best p i-cl imin nry test. 'I'h f'o llow irur po int. should b ob-
: 1'\' cl: 'I'h sand : hould be n 'ady whit in -0101' ; it . h u ld b of
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medium fi ne ness ( pass i llg' a 20 to .-0 m es h horizontal i ve ) :
urain .h ou ld 1.> • u n if'orm in s ize, ~' -n and aneu lar or 1 s. I r
ab ly , 1hey may 1.> roun d ed . \ . impI h mi a l t . 1, may 1.>
pl oycd by hating t il , sa nd in a d ilut aid. Eff rv . .c n iud i-
'a t '. th e p r . 'II' of lim ; los. of 01 01' ·how. th 11' : .nce of la y
im j uri ti es. Iron in th most minut ju a nti y ma y 1.> d t ·t 1 by
d iss lvirur uu id ill hvdrofluo r ie acid and add inc p t a.. iu m f 1'1'0 -
y an id , wh ich p rod u c '. a bl u p I' ipi t a t i f iron i, pI' s ))1.
lomplet quanti tati v a na lyses a. w 11 a a f'urua c 1 . t . hould
be mad a. a final d t rmiua tion o f th o eha ra .t e r of a PI'OSPC tiv«
alas and . 'I'h impressi on has 101l lT p r evn il «L CS IW ·iall ,\' um onu
writ r on th . ubj 1, o f cla: s m ak irur t hat round-ernin d ands
a re a t a d idcd d i: a dvan tau in o m pari on wi th t h . harp, aJ1O'1l -
la r vari ty . I ra t i } Ill : to d i acr with th i id a a t 1 a . t in
t h a of th ~Iis i. . ip pi 'Va ll y pl a nts, wh r . mo ot h r ound d
sa nd i u full y u 1 for a 11 or Iin a ry vari i . o f zla : and
1'01' sa m fin flin t war. As a rul , no very 10 . h k i. k p t on
mn terinl by manuf'a tUI' r . o f t h or d iua rv comm J' ia l c rad . of
g la . s. R . ul t ar wa t h d wi th a 1'1', how v 1', and
wi th r tain mat rial. usual ly d ter m in s th ir us or r j t io n .
a n d uniform ly fin r t h a n 0 11 -. ix ti t h in ·h i. sa id to "b u rn ou t in
t h batch and not to p r elu e a. IllU h trla p r uni t o f w ich as
d o oar 1' . and . In a mixtur foa l' e a n d fin . an d he fine r
. and i. liabl to t tl to t h bott om of t.h ba t h , tluu pr venting-
an C\'C l1 m ixtur of th e ma terinl : and producing in con qu n C 11
gin. s unev n in textu r ,"
A:-:ALYSE S O F G LA;-;:-; :;AN DS OF [ ND[A NA .
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Loam, I per cent. 1100 .00, .
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. ill l , 1[00. :1-1, .
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. :121 1100. 011 Glass sand. unwashed.
A llTHOIUTY.
w.xr. Blanchard. Chemist. Lab o-] !J() .521 2 . (j!J
rutory De Pauw University,
Greencastle. Indiana.
Ditto "' 1 115 ..11
Ditto 11-1.88
Ditto !JS.OO
Dittu "' 1 ua .oo
Cineinnuti College of Pharmacy,
ineinnuti, Ohio.
,J. F. Elson, New Albany . . ·.· . . 1 !Ji .i







E. L. Dobbins. Greenfield ... ..
Dr. Sourwine .
Xewport Sand Bank Cn., :\(~ \" - I
port. K~·.
Pinkston Sanll Co . . . . . . . . .
Loogootee G lal'.~ :-:anl! c n ·. 1
Ditto .
AC'lIIe Glas.s Sand Co., Tt'rrcl w, A. Xoyes, Hose Polytechnic] us.u:
Haute. Institute, Terre Haute.
:\ cwport Sand Bank Co., :\ ew-,' Luboratory . Cincinnati College of! !I-I .1l1l
port. Ky. Pharmacy, Cincinnati. Ohio,
Ditto . . . I Ditto 1 !I:! . l~l




Attica I We~t e rn Silica c-, DanviIII', Ill. , State Gcolol(i~t of Indiunu 1 118 .&'
Floyd County-
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"\V ' .a uuot do bet te r t ha n to in clude in this discussion t he Col-
lowiuz fr om ' Icoloui cal S urvey Bullet in No. :n:3:
" T h ' meth od or treut.m .n t or ulass sa nd d ep .nds 0 11 t he eha r-
a 't ' I' o r t he dep osi t and on its posi ti on . 'I'he ma tcrials us ed for
ria : . and in .ent rul United S tat '.. a r muin ly b '(hied sa nd st oucs,
and a .om ple to pro' iss of pi' .para t ion ill .lud es '1llCll'I'yiIJIT, break-
inO', .r u: hirur a nd Irr i lld in1r in to .c mpoucnt gra ius, sc rcen inu
wush insr. dra ining, drying', and final scrceuiue to vurious sizes.
. 'Ollle bed s or . andstou e art' so loose and friabl e that t hev 'all he
n -dn eed h,\' a St"O IJIT hvdru ul ic jet ; .0111' producers d isp cnso with
th e ope ra t ion of wa shiusr th ir sa nd oth ers do not. dr,\' it. It has
been shown tha t. washimr improv ' S th qua lity of sand of th . hisrh-
(" t crud e. It i. m istakcu c .onomy to nesrlect t his impor tant phas«
of t rea t me n t on a ' ' 0 1111 1 or t he ex pe nse of in stalling' wa sh ers, 1'01'
th e pr i ' of sa nd, and cl'n-n its IlS (' 01' " P.i( ' .ti on, is uff'ceted by t h('
sma ll P 'I" ntuce of im pu ritv tha t lI);1y 11;, wash ed awa y. Two
mct hod s o f wa sh ina a rc fo ll ow ed . n meth od iuvolv s : vcra l sets
of bin s, in to whi ch sa nd and water a r ,I .vutcd or pumped so
that t h sa nd. t tl . qu ickly whil th finer impuriti ' 8 ar wa lied
n wny ; the oth r em ploy: a cr u de, ope n-to p PlJO' mill , in which
Ic ta t ing' au g'('r. · · or ,CI'C \\',' move ti ll' sa nd IIp in clined t r oucl»
ro llinu it over and ov e r so t ha t by a ttrition it is 1'1" 'd I'I'0m a
ln ru e portion of its impuritics and . tain, and the impu rit.ios arc
t 11('n I' adily l' mov d by a t re a m or wa t r playing do wn t h
troug h, ,
" Dr ying is ff ct d hy t hr 0' neral t y p s of a ppa rutus : ( 1)
Rotury y li nd 1'8 throueh whi h th e sand pa sses against a draft
of flame and hot gus : (2 a sta ti onary roaster, an d (3) 'o ils 01'
steam pipes. Th e first m ethod invol ves th e !!r('a t s initial cost ,
hut is by far t ill' m ost rapid an d em i nt.
, and tha t passes a 60-llIcsh sieve 0 1' 0 11' or small er III1~ sh is
reenrd d as fine g'ra ined th at whi ch passe. :10- an d 40-mcsh . i ves
is rezard d as med ium I!raincd , an d t ha t whi ch is retained hy :10-
0 ]' 20-mcsh sieves 01' sivv ' S 0 I' .onrser 111(~ . h is -onsidcred -oarse
crained. Th e divisions h a ve been 111;)(1(, the ba sis for classi f'ving .
nccorrli uu to th r-ir g'l'aJn. t h« var-iou s ~;;\lIds iur- ntio uvd ill t h« 1'01 -
lowin sr lIo t('. ,· ,
GI.. \--:=; S .\ ~ ()S OF I~J)I.\. · .\-J~J) I · ;::' I ' HIE:-.
Ly ing' to t h cast of th Ma nsfield : an dsto n area geog r a ph ica lly
and b low it cr oloz i 'a lly ,11" Indiana 's purest and bes t limost on s,
viz.. t he Mi t 'h ell a nd th e B odford 01' Oo lit ic, Th e out .ro ps of
thes e two limestouc formu t ions run uhnost p u ral h -l with th e Mans-
field t h routrhour its vnti re length , an d alway: with in a f'rn ·ti on of
a. m ile to a few m il es distan t. Th eil' d ra ina ge SYS/{'lllS a r th e
same , and ra il r oad f a . i l i ti e s th e s a m ' .
Th l\Iitc hcll and Bed 1'0I'd lim est ones contu in 1'1'0111 !) ;) to !) 1)('1'
.en t pur ral .i u m -arbonut e and a xma ll IWI' ·,'lIt of sili -a a nd a
mer trac I of impui-iti es hu rmf'ul to lrlass products. T'lu- 1J')'ecttest
numher of plants ill ope ru tio n in lndiunn 1'01' tlu- -I'IIShiIW and
urind ine of t hese limest ones is ill th e a I'l'a m cntiou ed ab ove.
'I'he su perio r-itv of th ese lim eston es as a lJ'lass insrr edi ent is
hccn us e of t hcir fl'l,,'d olll f'ro m iron oxide , th« most COlIllllO II im -
puri tv (' II .ou nn -n -d ill t he IIlC1 1111 fa .t ur« of 1J'lass. ( 'Ia~' a nd iron
su lphide a re tw o ot her impuri ti es mut with in t he mauuf'a .tu r« of
trIas.', alld t he l\Lit 'hell and Bed ford lu nest on es a r« siug ulm-ly 1'1'( ' ,.
;' \' 0 11 1 t hesr- , as a 1'111,· -outuiniuu a mr-r« tru ce. Th e opin ion p n-va ilx
that iurpu rities usually CO llie to t he ba tch f1'011l th e sand 01' su ml-
st one used ill th e munu l'a ·tUI' · of lrlass. F I' .q uentl v, however. tlu-
itupu rities .ouu- 1'1'0111 t he lim estom usecl in th e ha tch. 'I'h orcl'oro,
(;<11'(' 1'11 1 and f'requc-nt analyses or th e l iru eston e iuuredi en t should
Iw IIlC1d e, so that liniestone .ou tu iniuz <lily considera ble pel' cvut
of t he above impu r ities should he I'l'j"t:tl'd.
'I'h I preparat iou of l imest onc as a trlass iIWI',·diellt con s ists ill
ri-d u .irur 01' snind ine th e liruust om- to an alm ost. im pa lpa hh-
powder in which .o ud it io n it is easily mix ed with th e sa ud and
ot h ' I' inaredien ts. Below a re sriven 1'0111' .hc m i -al analvses of B ed-
f01'{1 olit ic limest on e. 'I' lu-s« analyses wer e mud e by 1)1'. Xoyes fo r
th 'l'wcnty-F'irst Vnuuu] Report of t his D epartmen t. \Iso w« (rive
below fo u r .he tu ica l uu alvses of Mitch t·11 limcst oue by :\0,\"( ' 8 and
mit.h, as (J' in ' lI in t lu- Thirticfh Annual Rcp ott of the Depurtmcut
of leolog v.
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Source of ';Jlll pl,·. (C"CO,).
B dforrl tone -..II :1 rl·Y. La w -
I' nc ountv !) ·' .2 7
H unt I' Bros. QII:1ITY. ~1oll roe
o UII IO'" • • • •• . . • . • • .•• • • • !) . 11
Rom onn Oolit ic •' tollC 0.,
W 'II ';Ol ll i l y . . . . . . . . . . • D7 .DO
T w in Cr ek . '101 11' .( '0. • \\'a:-h-
i ll ~lo ll Co u III.,· !l .Hi
Mucnesium Ferric Insoluble
CarlKllIate Oxide He idue
( ~ [g 0,) CFetO,). ( ilica, etc .}, Total.
-I .rs .n.t nn .no
. 92 . Hi G 100.05
.G6 . 1 1. 2G flO .!l!!
.!l7 . 1:; . 7(j 100 .0·1
..\ . ' .\ 1.Y.' I-: .' O F~II'J'(' II ELI. LDII'::"; ' I'( 1:'\1-: ruoxr .'(nrru E I{:,\ IX DTA . '. \ .
. (j: ~ . 1:; . ·1 10 .17
1.:20 . :!7 1.;)7 nfl.an
. ::l') ..... no'. j ·t
!l 0 !)!) .n2
' .dr i'llu Car-
bonate
Source of :' ;llIIp l,·. ( '.1 0 , ).
o lit fr om E i 'Ill'1 un rrv ,
~li ll town , I rul D !)l
"':\ ~' . ton f'rom ~ Ii 1 'h ell Lime
Qn:IITY, Mi t r-hol l. Inrl .. . . flo.of>
; rny s to n f'rom :-ou t h or Hn 1'-
r orlsl nu- z , I n rl, !)7 . (;4
( : 1':1," :-1011(' 1'1'0111 I:I IHI o f .T. R







• AI,O.). (Silica . et c.}. Tota l.
'Ih anH lysl·s· lcHl'1y sus tu in th e ropu tution o f th
and Mit hell limest one a: 'HlTi ' J'S o f a hich p CI' te nt o f
car bona t and unusual f reedom l'rom impuri t.i '.
B df'ord
a lcium
; El ' E H.\ I.J \ ~l' E
" I'h OJ\. ump tion of O' IH ' san d 11<1 b en rapidly in r ea ing
fo r many y ea r , aud it is probahl tha t i t will on t in uc to 10 0
ind fin it ,I",. Va : t r . 0 1I 1' ·c. of: t h mat r ia l nr lIl , ieh t, 'I' he
u: " fo r tTla H a r now . 0 vmi d and xt n: iv t hat i t may w 11 b
la : cl with iron and . III nt in i t. importanc und L' PI'P: nt 011-
ditions, [la an 1 in s it u po sc: . r lati v Iy li t tl in trin: i va lu e.
'1h ma rk t valu 1. I u to t h InhOJ' o. t o f xt r a t io n and p r pa -
rat ion.
The fa .tors Oll which a d .po .it of sa ud d ' p .ud s fo r it s po ' ,' J-
bl valu f or 0'1a makinz a r (1) h mi al oIII I 0 it ion, ( ~ ) ph y i-
a l ha r a 1. r (3 ) a mount ava ilabl , (4) loca ti on with r e p eet to
fu I uppli , ( fi ) iond iti on of qua r rv iug 0 1' 1J111l1l10' ( 6) locatio n
with re p '1. t trauspor tnt ion rou tes, a n 1 ( I) loca t ion with r e p eet
to mark t .
5 HI-:I'OBT OF 'L \ T E <: I-:O\. OGI. 'I .
\ d po it ,'0 thin a, 20 f'e t sho u ld have an a r 'al x t n t of at
lea st 20 acres or eood sa nd in sizht to wa rrn nt th I'C·t ion of a
mill and tru ·ka{J' ' . Most d posit: Ill' thi .k I' than 20 f .ct, but it
wou ld b sa l' I' to ha v a mu h hig her ratio betwc n area l xt nt .
HIHI thi kn ss t ha n th e minimum lJ'ivCll. \Yh I' ledges of sand
l' quir str ip ping or O\' .rly iug' limestone. 1h . lim .stone may in cor -
tain ca: " be or SII·h puri ty t hat it a lso cou ld be us d £01' e lass
lila ki IW j ir th is is 1I 0t 1he 'asc' ot her uses should h soue ht for it
a, a by-produ ·l. ln resrard to f'u ,I 'v 'ry plan t tu ruina out (T)ass
. and in qua ntitv suffici n t to u t a profit mnst be quipped with
p ow ' I' fo r movinz th sand and drying it and in mos cas S wit h
'lJuiplll mt for .leaniuz a ' w ,II. Til Jl HII 'lJ'in of profi t i. a t pr -s-
.nt 0 low tha t t he '0 '1. of p i' .pnrati ou can not rca onably tand
1'1' izh t 'hal'lJ' >, on coa l for 111 01" than 50 miles, Natu ra l lJ'a. would
b a. u it abl e fu el, -'spe ' ia lly in t h operat ion of rotary d ri rs. III
r espect to t ra m portation rout s, 1.11 , sren erul prin .iple the mol"
avai la bl t h h '11 ' I' i appli 'a bl e. \ sid h om th ne ss ity or
S cu r ine fa ir and uniform f'reisrht ra tes .x perion ' ha : shown, es-
p c ial ly whcr t.h -. d ep nd 11 C is on only one rail road £01' t rans -
portation t ha t sho rt ne: of ca l', at ' rtain , a, OIl. may r iously
handicap a plant in it: shipuu-nts and I ad to 'an -ella tion of many
orders . In r sp -. -1. to ma rk ets . it m.u t h .onsid c r id t hat sa nd
is for it s val u one or th o bul kiest p rod u -1s, a nd th '1' >1'01' on ' whos
0, t to t h cousumor u lJ' I'catly influcn .cd by d ista n se, A th sam
t im th qu st ion 01' pcrma n nc 01' til , , mark t. mu st h con-
sid r d.
' : 'OIlIC of th e lursre sa nd prop nti ' S, tosrcthcr with th eir mi lls.
r epreren t all outl ay of ahou t $75 00 0, a. slim that r q u ir 'S zood bu. i-
ness judgm en t 1'01' it , inv st m '11 1. and , ub eq u. nt ar 1'111 manuzc-
m .n t ill orde r to k .c p it pa v in g' ad 'q uat' int nest. Stronc .omp -
tit.ion in th· l\liddl . ' tail 'S has for id pr i '( 'S d own V'I'Y low at
present and .om pct it.ion in th e fo rm of th smal l produe l' wh o
1 'HSCS a sand hank 1111(1 work: out by ha nd and tcnm all t h 'hoi '
SHIHI with in .onvenieut distanc and th en aba ndons t h quarry,
havinc fismred on ly daily wazcs to him sel f as p ro fits, has r ul t d
in som mbnrrn men to th larz ' I ' .ompunics. '
A coordinsr to statisti cs ioui piled by t h· U. . ' , 1 olosrica l •'u1'-
v y , t il · qlla nt it,v of g lass sa lH) PI'O<) II ('d ill th > I llitec1 • tates and


























It. will h S "JI IroII I th ese fiuu res tha t t it ' produ .ti on of class
sn ml ill l!Jll was 7i ,Gii to ns mol' thn n ill 1910 and th valu J1I
1911. wa ."27,022 ill ex .uss of 1910. 'I'h price P CI' to n in 1911,
howev r , wa approximut ·Iy , '1.00 p r ton , a , aeuinst : '1.04 P l' ton
in 1910,
